NDB Wishes you a Happy New Year!
Back to School with NDB Good Life Credit Cards

Going back to school after the December Holidays is always an exciting affair, especially when
all your stationery and books are brand new. NDB Good Life Credit Cards now offer massive
discounts for all purchases from leading bookstores and shoe shops for products that will give
your child all the more incentive to go back to school.
NDB Good Life Credit Cards will offer 25% savings on your total bill when making your
purchases for printed books and publications from Makeen Books. Meanwhile, card holders can
enjoy a 25% savings at the Expographics Bookstore for all international publications.
It’s good news for all NDB Good Life Credit Card Holders this New Year! Customers can avail
themselves with an astounding 30% off at Bata for school shoes and any other footwear you
may fancy.
With the aim of providing more incentive to be excited to go back to school than children
already are, NDB Good Life credit cardholders can enjoy discounts up to 20% for general,
academic and children’s books at the Vijitha Yapa bookshop. Customers can further enjoy 20%
off on all printed books and publications from the Sarasavi Bookshop.
The good news doesn’t end there. NDB Good Life Card Holders can enjoy all these amazing
offers up until the 15th of January 2018.
The globally recognized NDB ‘Good Life’ Credit Cards carry the chip enabled security that
would assure highest safety. Additionally, NDB ‘Good Life’ Credit Cards encompass a travel
insurance policy which offers Card Members a personal accident and medical cover during
their travel overseas when they purchase the airline ticket through the credit card; assuring
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their safety even while they are away from the country. Cardholders will also receive SMS
alerts for each transaction carried out when overseas, enabling them to keep track of their
expenses with ease. Now with the newly introduced NDB Mobile Banking App, Good Life Card
holders can protect their credit card with its switch on/off option and bank with convenience
to perform any transaction from wherever, whenever.
NDB Good Life Credit Cards could be used at over 2Mn VISA ATMs across 200 countries and are
accepted over 25 million merchant acceptance points around the globe. Further for credit
cards in the premium category – namely Platinum, Signature and Infinite category cardholders
will have access to many global offers and deals that are made available through the VISA
international franchise.
Applications for NDB ‘Good Life’ Credit Cards could be made at any one of the NDB branches
island wide. Further assistance and details on NDB ‘Good Life’ Credit Cards can be obtained
from the Bank’s 24 hour Call Centre on 011 244 8888, visiting the bank’s corporate website
via www.ndbbank.com or referring to the dedicated digital page via www.ndbgoodlife.com
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